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WASHTTTGTON, Dec. 36.?The cabi- |

net meeting- today was devoted to the j
consideration of the Venezuelan ques-

tion. Important communications were

received during* the night from Lon-

don and Berlin but were not made

public. An announcement is shortly
expected from the state department

to the effect that the question of arbi-

tration will be submitted to The
Hague.

It is Bcmi-officlally stated that this
morning's cablegrams contained an

acceptance by the allied powers of the

president's proposition to refer the
Venezuelan dispute to The Hague for

arbitration. A majority of the cabi-

net are opposed to the president's ac-
cepting; the responsibility of arbi-
trator.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.?The focl-

Inf here is strong that the I'nlted

Stales government will insist that the

existing blockade be called off while
the arbitration is progressing. The
present blockade already existing on
the Venez.uelan coast Is sure to be' a
menace to the peaceful conditions and
liilicultics of various kinds may arise
it any time through arbitrary action
:if some of the commanders of the
ships of the allied fleet or to theln-
trepidity of some of the skippers who
may attempt to run the blockade.
Hut the greatest objection to a con-
tinuance of the blockade pending nr-

bltmtlon will be the loss to American
commerce which this government

does not believe should be tolerated.
The Italian minister states that the

only conditions which Italy has at-
tached to her acceptance of arbitra-
tion of the Venezuelan difficulty arc
that all points in the dispute shall be
submitted.to the arbitrators so that
no questions shall be left undecided;
and that Italian claims must be con-
sidered on an equality with those of
the other powers.

CARACAS, Dec. 26.?President
Castro has accepted the proposal to
submit til" pending differences to The
Hague tribunal, subject to conditions
which Include the cessation of the
blockade and the return to Venezuela
of the ileet seized by the allied
powers.

MONEY LAWS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 26. ?Secre-

tary Shaw this morning said that

after interviews with many senators
and representatives he had no hope
that currency legislation will bo at-
tempted In the house this session.

MANILA SCANDAL.

POISONER.
CHELSEA, Mass., Dec. 16.?Miss

Catherine Richardson, aged "0, was
arraigned this morning on a charge
of poisoning her mother in order to
secure a $20,000 Inheritance. Bonds
were given for $10,000 and the case
continued for 10 days.

WILL DANCE.
The North Side Bachelors' club will

again dance to the music of Moran's
orchestra tonight on the fifth floor
of I lie College building.

AbOUt 100 people are expected to
be present and the occasion promises

much pleasure.

LILY ARRIVES.

NEW YOHK, Dec. M.?ldly Dang- 1
try. the famous actress, has returned!
to America, arriving on tin- Celtic i
this morning. After a season In New
York she will tour the country.

ASKS NEW FRANCHISE
FOR STREET RAILWAY

The Washington Water Tower com-

pany has filed an application with

the city clerk for a franchise to

build, equip and operate an electric
railway nlong the following streets:

Commencing at the Intersection of
Monroe st. ami Indiana aye.. thence
easterly along and over Indiana aye.

and Dakota st.. thence northerly
along Dakota st. and Baldwin live.,

thence easterly along Baldwin aye.
ami Hamilton St.; and also connect-
ing at the inter action of Third aye.

ami l.ucey st. to Sprague aye.

The franchises asked for cover the
completion id' a loop for the fair
grounds traftio to facilitate the
handling or an increased number of

cars. As the matter stands at pres-
ent the cars have to be run to the
fair grounds in hunches of five and
have to come out in the same manner.
By the loop arrangement a continuous
movement of cars will be possible
with no blockades.

Concerning the extension over Indi-
ana aye. the Officials of the Washing-

ton Water Power company state that
it Ih merely a connection to accommo-
date the demand and will obviate
about 2 '/j miles of travel for resi-
dents of that district in reaching cer-
tain quarters of the city.

The water power company officials
state that the franchises asked for
do not pertain to the Monroe st. rail-
way system now projected.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.?Manila
advices say that a customs depart-

ment of the archipelago has unearth-
ed a colossnl system of smuggling
that has cost the government many
thobsands of dollars. Deputy Col-
lector McCoy charges that many of-
ficers and men of the triAisports are
In the combine.

ATLANTA, Ga., Dec. 20.?A special

from Matthews, Ga., says that an un-

known man called Merchant Gay of

that place from his home on Christ-

mas eve and induced him on some

pretext to accompany him to his

store and open it. Gay's wife, alarm-

CANAL COMMISSION
SCANDAL PROMISED

RAILROADS ONITE TO
STOP TRAIN ROBBERS

CHICAGO, Dec 26.?Train robbery
ns an Industry is to be throttled
through conceited action of railroad
and express companies. operating
from headquarters scattered through-
out the middle west.

(if late there has been an epidemic

of railway holdups, extending from
the banks of the Mississippi river
over the great plains to the foothills
of the ltocky mountains and beyond
in the lorn ly wildernesses of the far
west.

I Local officials of some of the roads

I directly interested, through Incidents
of this character which are of recent
origin, have been spurred to drastic

j measures. The Davenport robbery of
the fast Chicago, Clock Island & Pa-
cific train was the straw that broke
the camel's back. The railroad com-
pany, in conjunction with the United
Stat, s Express company, issued a
joint reward during the day of $5000
for the arrest and conviction of the

; knights of the 10.nl who Intercepted

their train, ami running away with
the engine and express oar blew the
latter vehicle to pieces with a dyna-
mite lmnd).

The eompaniea are seemingly at
the mercy of several bands of desper-
adoes, The purchase of dynamite-
proof safes seems but to offer an ad-
ditional incentive to the Ingenuity of
the cracksmen, and they never fail to
let daylight into a strongbox of any
pattern. Armed messengers are of
little or no avail, for refusal to open
the door of the express car calls fortn
a threat to dynamite the framework
of the car and the messenger first
ami afterward a declaration to blow
open the safe.

in addition to a declaration of n
new policy to follow these robbers
until captured, the Burlington road
has entered the field with an an-
nouncement that a dead train robber
would lie worth $1000 to any of its
employes.

WASHINGTON, Dee. 20.?The-reso-
lutlon Which has been offered in the

house by Representative Hepburn of
lowa promises to develop a canal
commission scandal. Mr. Hepburn
has asked an inquiry into the expendi-

tures of the isthmian canal commis-

sion.

Under the act authorizing the cre-
ation of the commission $1,000,000

was set aside for expense. It is open-

ly stated here that over $500,000 has

already been expended In the salaries

SOCIAL BALL.
Mr. nnd Mrs. *P. Clark will give a

ball at ESlks' temple the evening of
December 81 to their large circle of
Intimate friends.

The event will be preceded on the
evening of the 30th by an elaborate
"at home." The floral adornments of
both functions will be extensive and
they promise to mark a social era In
Spokane.

PETTY THIEVES.

J. J. Carabln reports that robbers
entered his home last evening on E7OJ
Boone aye. and stole an ulster coat
and a winter cap.

Papers which were in tho pocket of

the coat were left on the back porch.

HONOLULU NEWS.

SAN' THANCISOO, Dec. 2(1.?

Steamer advices from Honolulu say
that Pedro Rodriguez, who robbed
General Miles of a gold watch during
his recent visit there en route to Ma-
nila, was sentenced to three years'
imprisonment.

At N'ahiku. Island of Maul, 2SV4
feet of rain fell In the past nine
mouths, breaking all recorded rainfall
records.

TACOMA WILL HOLD
SUMMER CARNIVAL

"TAOOMA, Dee. 26.?The business

men of Taeoma have derided to hold
n summer festival and carnival in
Taeoma In the last week In August

dial the first week in September. 1903.
Among 'be attractions at tills car-

nival will be the Improved and greatly
enlarged shows of Qeorge Jarbour,
who was here at the ESlkS 1 carnival
last ycjir. The festival will be a co-
operative affair anil will Vie under the
auspices' of the leading business men

iln the city, who have already sub-
scribed for stock in the enterprise.

Among the leading features of the
show next year will be the great bat-
tle at Moscow, one of the greatest
displays of fireworks ever exhibited.

Another meeting will seen be held
at which time further details for the
festival nnd carnival will be arrang-
ed Mr. Jarbour is In the city at the
present time ami will remain here for
several da> s.

FRICK DECLINES.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Doc 28.? H. ('.

{Trick denies positively that he has

been offered the presidency of tho
United States Steel corporation, and
Says lie would not accept it if it were
pffered.

a. L. Hughes, organiser for the a.
I, v., returtied from a trip to Priest
jtivir \\ ettnesday.

MILES ARRIVES.
PEKIN, Dee. 26.?Lieutenant Gen-

eral Miles arrived here today. lie
will visit tin' imperial family and re-
view the Chinese troops tomorrow.

MARKETS.
Chicago? Opening. Closing. I

Wheat »0.74- K |0.T4% |
San Francisco?

Wheat, cental 1.37 1.8714

GAUM HARD UP.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 26.?The an-
nual report of the governor of the
island of Quam indicates a serious
financial embarrassment owing to the
failure of congress to appropriate the
sum of money asked lor by the gov-
ernor last year.

The Inhabitants are .discontented
because they have been compelled to
pay for all road building and gov-
ernment Improvements out of their
private purses, the government hav-
ing no money to expend In the proper
care of the Island.

ODD FELLOWS.

Beginning January f>. 1903, and last-
ing tor four days, Samaritan lodge.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows,
will celebrate its fifteenth anniver-
sary in a style seldom attempted hy a
fraternal organization.

On Tuesday evening the memhers
of Samaritan lodge will receive and
entertain visitors, besides Installing

Its officers at the lodge rooms; on
Wednesday win occur the formal re-
ception to all the lodges of eastern
Washington; on Thursday evening a
big banquet to the Rebekah lodges,
culminating in the grand ball on Fri-
day evening at Elks' Temple,

of commissioners and an army of
help.

Hepburn's charge Is that It has
been the practice of commissioners to
make places for the sons of army and
navy officers of high rank and influ-
ence nnd also sons of promla**nt sena-
tors and congressmen, paying them
far more than under any circum-
stances their services were worth.

There never has been any publica-
tion of the list of employees or ex-

penses of the commission thus far
incurred, although many members of
congress have repeatedly endeavored
to obtain this information.

There was a sensation in connection

with the French ball given at Elks'

Temple last night. One of the ladies,-

evidently believing that anything goes
in gay "Paree," took advantage of the
occasion to display her Venus-like
proportions in flesh tights of such a
description that it WSS almost impos-
sible to distinguish the person from
the costume.

A young man who was present was
greatly startled at her attire, and out

Of retfpect for the ladies who were in
attendance and. who were horrified to

such, an extent as to blush beneath
their masks, he demanded of the floor
manager an explanation.

His protest met with a torrent of
abuse at the hands of those who were
on the committee and without much
ado he was ordered from the hall.

"Spokane is 20 years behind the
times." said the floor manager, "and
you" had better go back east and see
what Is done there."

"Don't tell me that such exhibitions
are allowed In the east," said the
yoitnfi* man. "I was born there."

MRS. GRANT'S WILL.

WASWfrTGTON, Dee. 20. ?The will
ec Mrs. r. B, Grant was filed for pro-

bate here today. It specifies that tho
property be equally divided between

the children, The value of tho estate
was not specified,

MAY BE MANAGER.

it in reported that Clyde Graves
nail bo given the management of the
in'vv Monroe st. electric lino.

Property along the proposed route
lias risen on an average of 20 per
cent since the announcement of the
company's plans.

RAPE CASE.
Tho ease of Carlno Pettlnato, who

has already pleaded guilty to the
charge of rape, will be taken up In
(he criminal department "f the su-
perlor cou*t tomorrow morning. Borne
?vldence will bo taken, after which
he will be sentenced.

PACIFIC CABLE IS
LAID TO HONOLULU

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 26.?A
cablegram from tne Pacific Com-
mercial company's cable ship Bllver-
tOWn Says that the vessel arrived
within sight of UonolulU this morn-
ing, having laid 2:'; is miles of cable,

The land end of the cable is now
being laid and Will be finished tomor-
row, wln n Governor Dole will send
the (list message on it to President
Roosevelt,

Honolulu citizens are celebrating
witli a gri at jubilee.

| The British Cable company, owning
tin- aii Red line from Vancouver to

AUI tralia to Panning island, has made
an offer to James and Henry Bicknell
id' Honolulu to purchase their half

j interest in the island. The company
has a cable landing then- now and is

' Understood to bo seeking to purchase
tin' island. "King Grieg owns the
Other half Interest. James Bicknell
leaves for San Francisco on the /,ca-

| landia and may close a bargain with
the British Company after he arrives.

MAKUIAOE LICENSES.
Voter Agon to Sophia Olson, both

of Bpokane; Marlow A. Carpenter to
Blanch Peterson, both or Bpokane; If,
O, Trowbridge to BJdlth U Mifflin,
both of, Spokane; Thomas Dragon to
Nettle Hulbert, both of Spokane,

Harry n Howell to Edith Steward,
both of Tekba; j. B. Walters of Wes-
ton, Ore., to m. B. Boyd of Bpokane;
\v. H. Wratsjht to a k. Spurrier, both
of Bpokane; John P, Bschraeder to
Maud v. liedrlch, both of Wilson
Creek,

CROKER WANTS TO
SELL HIS WANTAGE

WANTAGE. England. Dec. 26.? It

Is reported that Richard Croker

would willing sell ail liis Berkshire
estates if he could find a suitable pur-
Chaser,

There is great dissatisfaction

among his workmen, as he lias reduc-
ed their wages, although once he was
a most liberal employer.

It would not be easy to find a buyer

for so much land in such a place, a
great part of It being hill land for
which Mr. Croker paid considerably
more than it is generally thought SO
be worth.

WED 40 YEARS.

Mr. ami Mrs. Louis Zieglor's

fortieth wedding unnlversary was cel-
ebrated notably on Christmas eve. A

score or more of their Intimate

friends appeared suddintly at the

door of the handsome home and, sain-
ing admittance, proceeded tO make
the evening a most enjoyable one.

Among those present were: Sena-

tor and Mrs. George Turner, Messrs.
and Mesdames Frank Graves, 11 W.
Fairwcather. It. L. Kntter, William
O'Brien, W. C. Gray, Isaac Baum, J.
J. Browne, V. Clark. C, It Kenton and

Messrs. Sedgwick of Taeoma and Ar-
thur of Seattle.

An elaborate supper was prepared
under the direction of the resource-
ful hostess and. after being duly con-
sidered by the company, an hour or
two was spent In anecdotes and rem-
iniscences, witty and pointed, of Mr.
Zicgler and his wife since the early
days.

IDC HERE.

Commissioner billenthsj is taking

active steps in regard to the sidewalk
cleaning ordinance,

"We don't intend to make any ar-
rests," said he this morning, "hut we
do Intend that the sidewalks Shall he
cleaned.

"We will put forces of men prompt-

ly to work after each considerable
fall of snow when the property own-
ers shall have been given plenty of
time to have tin- matter attended to
and clean off all Sidewalks th it have
been neglected,

"It will ("St the property owners
about t" Saoh where this step is
taken, We will take g lien on the
property ami cdtleot tho costs of
Tleuiiiufc the sane as tuxes''

O, 1,, fde, collector of customs at
l'ort Townsend and former deputy
United States marshal, is in the city
making a transfer of the office. This
is Mr. Ide'S tlist appearance In Spo-
kane since his appointment as col- ,
lector of customs*

He Is much pleased with his new
estate In Ireland. It Is pretty certain
that he never would have bought all
tills land around Wantage if he could
have had his Irish property at the
time he Brat wanted It.

He has spent most of his time late-
ly In Letcombe, kecpink very quiet
and rarely being seen in the village.

He has had several visitors at Moat
House.

People are no longer allowed to ex-
plore his grounds. A signboard is
now up which warns them against
trespassing. Mr. Croker hal ing been
much annoyed by curious crowds.

CHICAGO, Dec 16.?1t was an-
nounced today that President James

J. Dill of the Great Northern railway

has secured an option of several mil-

lion acres of coal lands In Montana
and Alberta, and thut lie proposes to

FOR CLEAN WALKS.

The Spokane Press.
BLOODY CRIME

ON XMAS EYE
Ed at his continued absence, discov-
ered the store In names.

In the ruins of the store Gay was
discovered with his skull crushed,
dead.

It Is believed that tho stranger
forced Gay to open tho safe, from
which he took $12.(in0, then murdered
Gay and fired the building to conceal

evidences of his crime.

ZELIE MATED.
LINCOLN, Neb., Dec. 2G.? Mile.

Zelie De Dussan, the famous prima

donna, today announced her engage-
ment and early marriage to Henrico
Rodolo. The latter Is an American
and his home has been in New York.

Mile. De Lussan is perhaps the
world's most famous "Carmen," hav-
ing appeared in the roll over 600
times with all of the great tenors.
She has sung the part In three dif-
ferent languages to 38 different San
Joses. She Is now on what she terms
her "vacation," making her first con-
cert tour of America, her native
country.

JOE AT DURBAN.
DURBAN', South Africa, Dec. 2C.?

Hon. Joseph Chamberlain arrived hero
today and was given a big reception.

HER FLESH TIGHTS
SHOCKED YOUNG MAN

Just as he uttered these words the
special policeman took him roughly
by the arm and conveyed him towards
the door.

"So you have been placed here by

Commissioner Dilienthal to see that
respectable people have immorality
flaunted In their faces, have you?"
coolly asked the young man.

"That's none of your d d busi-
ness," ejaculated the infuriated of-
tieer. "You have no business kicking
up a fuss. Oet your $2 and make
yourself scarce."

And now everybody Is wondering

who the woman was who took ad-
vantage of such an opportunity to
display her shapely proportions.

Commissioner Dilienthal this
morning, when asked about the action
of the special in ejecting the young
man, said: "Had tuo gentleman noti-
fied the police, the woman In tights
would have been arrested. I will in-
vestigate the matter und remove Spe-
cial Policeman Roberts' star if cir-
cumstances Justify it."

A hearing lias beeen ordered for
tomorrow morning.

TEACHERS MEET.
The annual session of the Washing-

ton State Teachers' association will
!be held In Seattle, commencing Mon-
day, December 29 and continuing
three days. Mrs. S. P. Archer of this
city was to have read a paper on
"Grado Teachers Overworked.'' Mrs.

I Archer will not. however, be able to
attend and her paper will be read by
Miss Edna Harris of the Hawthorne
school. Miss Tobin of the Huwtho#p.c

: school will also attend the. nieet-
I ing.

DIVORCE MILL
Judge Kennan this morning granted

. divorces to William Shaffer from
Mary Shaffer on the ground of ex-
treme cruelty ami to Sidonla Bhlp-

| man from Otis Shipman on the
ground of desertion.

HILL SECURES OPTION
ON BIG COAL FIELDS

supply the entire northwest with coal
It Is believed also thut he will com-

pete with Chicago markets in hauling

coal east as slow freight when the
recently decided Seattle-Manila gov-
ernment supply transportation con
tracts become operative.

Republic Wash?Allen Smith, a

wood dealer, shot himself through the
bead Christmas. The causes were
excessive drinking and gambling.

A Great Proposition.

The fact that so many persona ii.

becoming owners of homes In our
olty is causing that subject to in-
thoroughly discussed, it is surpris-
ing that s man may become the
actual owner of a liooo bono for only

a few dollars each month, ami that
the promoters of tins plan charge no
Interest whatever. The only expense
th it is Involved amounts to less than

one-half of on. r* t cent per annum.
The Washington Ii >me company, un-
der Mai hie bank, Is offering such a

i proposition)

THE WEATHER. ?Light
rain or snow tonight and
Saturday.

Four-room house In Stafford's addi-
tion, nice lawn nnd trees, two acres
of ground, city water, good chicken
ranch; price, $1200.

160 acris, 20 miles from city, Rood
land, some cultivated, house, barn
and orchard; price, $1000, or tiade for
lot and some cash,

Four lots In half-mile circle, sur-
rounded by three street's."ln splendid
location for business proposition;

bound to enhance in value; price,
$3500; terms.

We have always g"ot enstomers for
nice residence property, and are now
making a specialty of Inside property.

List your property with us. If it is
a good buy, we can sell it.

PHIL T. BECKER & CO.
Room 1, EXCHANGE BANK BL'DG.

L H. MONFORT
322 FERN WELL BLK.

Tel. Red 178U. Res. Tel. White 222.
$200?Fine corner and inside lot,

Union Park; abstract furnished.
$900?A block of five lots, all

large lots, adjoining Corbin Park,
on water main. Will sell the whole
block or divide to suit you and give
very easy terms.

$1000 ?Good five-room house, cor-
ner and Inside lot on graded street,
at good terms.

I have some nice lots In Forest
Park addition in block Joining Mon-
roe st. Fine location for a home.
Come and see them.
???????? ?? ?????

2% to 10 acre tracts of good gar-
den and fruit land, near car line;
part cash, balance time.

4 acres, on Sprague st. car line;
a bargain.

12 lots, 50x135, on Sprague aye.,
$30 each; part cash.

450 acres, join city, for $7.50.
120 acres in southern Oregon, $5

per acre.

Herkelrath & Smlllle,
318 Riverside Aye.

$1,250
buys six-room house, on Fifth aye.,

one block from car line, desirable
location; terms, $200 cash; balance
monthly. j

Eimentlorl & Ehucndori
321 RooKery Building.

You!
can buy a new seven-room modern

cottage on the North Side near How-

ard st. for JISOO. Only one-half cash.

J. MONROE HEATON,
81-32 Jamieson Bids-

Palouse Land Co.
We have the best bargains

and surest returns in Palouse
lands that have been offered.
Two miles north of Diamond,

60 to 640 acres, heavy black
loam, well watered, easy
terms, $25 per acre.

D. T. HAM, President
221 The Rookery.

PRICE: ONE CENT.

HOME ON TIME.

5-room modern cottage, excel-

lent location; price $1600

8-room modern house, near the
Bryant school; price 3000

5-room modern house, on Boone
aye.; price 3000

8-room modern house, in
Browne's addition; price 4000

G, A. Yancey-Williams Co.
605 Riverside Aye., City

Gardner & Gardner,

Real Estate
and

insurance,
8 MARBLE BANK BUILDING.

Tel. Red 4421.

TEETH
Full $5.00 Set

Silver filling 50c
Teeth extracted absolutely with-

out (lain 50c
Seamless gold crown, -2k $5

Ail work guaranteed from 15 to
20 years. Lady always in attend-
ance. Lowest priced; best work.
Satisfaction guaranteed or no pay.

NEW YORK DENTAL CO.
SPOKANE, WASH.

¥11. 1.1,. m ,1 !».?..!

TI4H Riverside. Tel: Red 1011
Dr. Haves White, Manager.

We can mako our easwy payment
plan suit everybody. The best way
for the poor man to GET A HOME.

Be the landlord's slave no longer.
Strike out for freedom. We will
help you, if you will let us.

HOMES AT $850 TO $2200

are just the thing for you. Take
your wife to look at them. She
will be delighted with the prospect
of owning one of them.

F. FLINT ft CO.,
8011/ 2 Riverside Aye.

IRRIGATED LANDS
ON SPOKANE PRAIRIE

Cook CEL ClarKe Agta.
715 Riverside Aye.

REAL [STATE.

CHOWDER'S
BULLETIN

Two new modern cot-
tages .? .SIBOO

Three new modern cot-
tages 1550

One new large modern
house 3000

One new 8-room modern
house 2250

One new 8-room modern
house , 25CJ
Easy payments.

A. S. Crowder 4 Co.
25-26 Jamleson Blk.

Phone Main 3.

Jay Lawyer. Manage*.

It. L. Dalke, Secretary.

WESTERN TRUST AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY.

BUYS AND SELLS ALL
KINDS OF REAL ESTATE

WRITE FIRE INSURANCE,

take entire charge of property fop

owners, and have dwellings, stores
and rooms for rent.

17-1S Jamieson Blk. Tel. M 323.

20 LEVEL LOTS
' NEAR CAR LINES, $123 TO

$175 EACH.

c. r. CLOUGH & CO.
309 Empire State Bldg.
Phone Main 304.

Wo write all kinds of Insurance,

collect and take general charge of
property, buy and sell real estate.
Give us a trial and aro sure you will
be satisfied.

if.S. BARRLII & CO.. 5 Post St


